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Notion of Environmental Justice



The environmental justice movement grew out of the notion of
‘environmental racism’ in the United States
What is ‘environmental racism’?








United Church of Christ’s Commission for Racial Justice: the intentional siting of
hazardous waste sites, landfills, incinerators and polluting industries in areas
inhabited mainly by Blacks, Latinos, Indigenous peoples, Asians, migrant farm
workers and low-income peoples.”
Bullard (1996): any policy, practice or directive that differentially affects or
disadvantages (whether intended or unintended) individuals, groups, or
communities based on race or colour

Researchers in the U.S. have shown that non-white communities are faced
with a disproportionate burden of environmental problems, have less say in
the design and implementation of environmental regulations, and are less
likely to have their contributions regarding
the alleviation
of environmental degradation considered
In Canada, racism hasn’t been as strong a
focus in consideration of environmental
problems

Notion of Environmental Justice con’t


What is ‘environmental justice’?






Environmental justice links many social movements (antiracism movements, Aboriginal rights and sovereignty
movements, labour union movements, and environmental
movement) and embodies a broad conception of the
‘environment’
Hallmarks of environmenal justice include access to
information, early and meaningful public participation in
environmental decision making, and access to courts and
tribunals
It is a broader goal that incorporates the more narrowly
defined problem of environmental racism

Environmental Inequities in Canada
Environmental justice efforts in Canada have been somewhat
piecemeal
 Canadian cities do not tend to have racial residential segregation in the
same way as American cities
 Colonialism, urbanization and the expansion of the natural resource
economy have contributed to the disadvantage of specific populations
 There are low-income areas in Canadian
cities comprised of one or more racial
groups.




Low-income areas are vulnerable in
contrast to more affluent areas where
residents are able to participate in
decision-making and mobilize to
protect their own interests

Environmental Inequities in Canada








As a result of resource development, small towns across
Ontario are left with environmental health legacies
Aboriginal communities were often pushed to
“undesirable” land as a result of colonalization. Now these
communities are left with a myriad of toxic legacies.
Urban planning has developed to benefit middle to upper
classes, allowing some areas of cities to deteoriate. Often ,
these areas are home to low income and immigrant families.
Lack of recognition of the special needs of biological
vulnerable populations contributes to environmental
injustice.

Examination of Pollution and Poverty
in the Great Lakes Basin







November 2008 study examining
pollution and poverty in the Great
Lakes basin completed by Pollution
Watch partners (CELA and
Environmental Defence)
More than 1 billion kilograms, or about 25%
of total air pollutants reported in Canada, were reported being
released to the air in 2005 in the Great Lakes basin.
The reported releases of air pollutants from industrial facilities
vary widely across the Great Lakes basin.
There are 37 areas in the Great Lakes basin, that have both high
reported air releases of toxic pollutants and high poverty rates.
People living in these areas may have a double challenge: high
potential for exposure to pollutants, and the physical and social
vulnerabilities that come with poverty

Examination of Pollution and Poverty
in the Great Lakes Basin con’t
Table 1: Top 10 census subdivisions with the highest amounts of air releases of
toxic pollutants in 2005 (kg) and the incidence of low income in economic
families in 2001

Examination of Pollution and Poverty
in the Great Lakes Basin con’t
Table 2: Census Subdivisions in the Great Lakes Basin with Poverty Rates at or above
the National Average of 11.8% in 2001 and Air Releases of Combined Pollutants
above 1 million kilograms from NPRI Facilities in 2005

Examination of Pollution and Poverty
in the Great Lakes Basin con’t

Examination of Pollution and Poverty
in the Great Lakes Basin con’t

Environmental Inequities in Canada
• Another example of a recent study was done in 5
Canadian cities and found a statistically significant
relationship between toxic carcinogenic industrial
pollution exposure and factors including median
household income, percent immigrants, and percent
visible minorities (Baxter)
• Another found Montreal neighbourhoods characterized
by “social and material deprivation” had higher levels
of ambient air pollution (Crouse, Ross, Goldberg)
• Situation in Ontario: certain communities in Ontario
have an unfair toxic air pollution burden

Environmental Equity:
Why It Matters




World Health Organization: A number of factors affect human
health, incl. both economic status and physical environment
Poverty is a cross-cutting determinant

Environmental Equity:
Why It Matters
• Poverty is a major determinant of
health
• High potential for exposure to
pollutants
• >1M children in Canada live in
poverty
• Environmental burden contributes to
higher rates of major chronic diseases
among people living in poverty
• Diet and the built environment also
contribute to exposures

Environmental Equity:
Why It Matters
• Socio-economic status
influences the conditions
of childhood, and the
availability and quality of
education, food,
housing, employment,
working conditions, and
health and social services
• Poverty (esp.
malnutrition) can
contribute to greater
susceptibility to harmful
effects of exposures

Environmental Equity:
Why It Matters
• Some statutes include consideration
of the impacts of exposures on
certain sensitive populations
• Health-based air pollution standards
• Increasing collaboration between
poverty reduction groups and
environmental orgs
• Initiatives such as “Environmental
Health, Equity, and Law: Making the
Links” Project
• Ecojustice Application for Review re
pollution “hot spots”
• Suggestion that section 7 Charter
rights are triggered

Environmental Law Implications:
Looking Forward
• Work toward environmental justice/equity considerations being
incorporated into government decision-making (approvals, siting,
environmental assessment)
• Need consideration of cumulative environmental effects
• Health-based standards for contaminants with known adverse
environmental health effects
• Continue and combine efforts at poverty reduction and environmental
protection
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